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BY AUTHORITY.

Sealed Tenders
Will be received at tho OIUco of,

the Minister of the Interior till 12
o'clook noon of WEDNESDAY,
April 21, 1897, for tho construc-
tion of tho road over Nuunnu
Pali.

Pinna and Specifications nt tho
OfhV of tho Superintendent of
Public Woiks.

Tho tenders nro to bo based up-
on tho condition Mint nt least 50
per emit, of tho unskilled laborers
employed on this work nro to con-

sist of Hnwniinus, Americans or
Europenus.

The Minister of tho Intorior
doori uot bind himsolf to accept
tho lowest or any bid.

J. A. KING,
Aliuister of tho Interior.

Iutorior Office, April G, 1897.
577- -lt

Irrigation Notice.
Holdets ot water privileges, or thoso

puying water rutec, are lieieby notl-tk-- il

thai the hour.-- " (or Irrigation pur-

pose are from 0 to 8 o'clock A. M. anil
from 4 to 6 o'clock p. m.

andiiew nnowx,
Supt. Honolulu Water Worka.

Approved: J. A. Kino, Milliliter of
Interior.

Honolulu, H. I., April 0, 1SU7.
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DANIEL, LOGAN, Editor.
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AUSTRALIAN UNION.

According to a brief dispatch,
the Australian Federal Convention
lias ndoped a satisfactory basis of
union. It evidently adhored to
what was diRtiuctly practicable,
thus avoiding tho rocks on which
some foreign commentors appre-
hended n wreck of tho scheme.
Resolutions were adopted provid-

ing that the powers, privileges and
territory of tho various colonies
arc to remain intact, that tho oc-

clusive power of imposing and
collecting customs and excise
duties and military and naval con-

trol bo vested in tho Federal Par-

liament; (hat Undo intercourse be-

tween the federated colonies bo
absolutely free; that tho parlia-
ment which will bo established is
io cousiot of a Senate and a llouso
of Representatives; that the chiof
executivo is to consist of a Govern-

or - General, appointed by the
Queen, aud that a Supremo Fed-or-

Court, which will also bo tho
High Court of Appeal of tho Colo-

nies be established. Tho fact that
Queensland and Went Australia
hold aloof, having sent no dele-

gates to tho oouvontiou, is not a
serious block to the project,
Queensland is uo worso than un-

decided on tho question, whilo
West Australia may bo said to be
only unready. When British
North American federation was
launched, with the iuauguiatiou
of tho Dominion of Canada in
18G7, there wore only four pro- -

Villi1 I I J.' II .)r

previously organized provinces
were admitted at nn early
date, and Manitoba has sinco
been created, also tho Northwest
tonitoties. Newfoundland alono
holds out but moro for terms than
anything else. There is little
duu'ul Ulut ail uf tile Ailotluliiiil
Colonies v. ill jh lo.iily to outer
tho Southern doss Dominion at
tho btait, and oiii N..w Zealand
may not bo long in seeing her ad-

vantage in joining the confedera-
tion.

CABLE MATTERS.

There is little doubt that Mr.
Spalding has como to Honolulu
on tho piesent occasion to seek a
renewal of his exclusive cablo
f ranohifio. The Government should
.summurily refuse to tie cablo pros-peet- d

up for uuother two years
--with a purely speculative project.
It should not given momout'a con-

sideration to any frauchiso with

jyiitMitik. . ,v !.A ,. , .L, " f ffa- -- '

exclusive) landing privileges for
more than live years, or sufficient
time to give tho pioneer cablo a
fair start of all rivals. At tho end
of that period, if tho single cablo
has not become inadequate for tho
amount of business offering, givo
its owners a ronowal of tho fran-chis- o

for a similar period. And
ovou should tho prossuro of busi-

ness call for an additional cable,
allow the pioneer company tho
privilegoof laying such, providing
that no other company offers a
guarantee of extraordinary advan-

tages in competition. However,
boforo treating with Mr. Spalding
for a rcnowal of his franchiso on
any terms, tho Government should
be satisfiod, first, that he has a
company with capital subscribed
ready to begin operations forth-
with, and, secondly, that such
company has any definite assnr-nnc- o

that it will roceivo tho re-

quired support from tho United
States. An oxclusivo franchiso to
bo used simply as a speculator's
implement oithor in Washington
or olso where will simply moan tho
tying up of cablo prospects
to tho end of tho timo givon
for inaugurating tho cable.
Thoro is a rational way for Ha-

waii to go about getting cablo
communication with tho outsido
world, which apparently has
novor been seen by tho Hawaiian
Governments. The United States
and tho Hawaiian Govern-
ments ought to decide bo-tw-

them precisely the kind and
degreo of encouragement they
will givo to a cablo schotno, aud
thou advertise for lenders to con-

struct and operate cable communi-
cations for a given period
under tho agreod eonditions.
This plan soeras to be absolutely
the only one outside of ono for
tho two Governments to havo a
cablo laid and operated ns an in-

ternational work, with tho ex-

penses and profits or losses divid-
ed between them in proper pro-
portion. Tho event of annexation
would of courso cbango this alter-
native to a purely American na-

tional enterprise. ltli rival pro
motors organized besieging tho
United Stoles Congress, it would
bo tho'hoight of folly for tho Ha-
waiian Government to grant a
reuowul of Mr. Spalding's fran-
chiso. Japan is not mentioned in
the foregoing suggestion of inter-
national action, but that country
may very well be included. A
cable conference Liitwoon tho
United States, Japan aud Hawaii
would be exceedingly promioiug
or early and most satisfactory ro-su- lts.

It would bo able to create
a cablo scheme rivaling that now
far ndvauced of au all British'
cablo in the Pacific both in com-
mercial and political importanco.

Since the publication of n para-
graph in tho Bulletin about the
roported loaso of Delagoa Bay to
Groat Britain, au official denial of
tho report givon in Lisbon has

ublo on different ocuabious, ono of
thorn lulely, to stand off formida-
ble attacks of savagos in her
African territory. Once sho de-

clined tho proffered help of tho
British forces. Portugal would
be harder up thuu thero iB rousou
to believe, befoie it becamo neces-
sary to ront her splendid maritime
position in Eait Africa.

I'oilllilU I'.trllt.

The Vaidis Twin Sisters, com-
ing in the Aiijtr.ilin,givo a trapeze
performance entirely new to Ho-
nolulu. Thoy perform on a
revolving trapeze close, to tho
ceiling, tho bars being one at each
cud of a frnmo that looks liko tho
walking beam of a steamboat.
Tho Vaidis played back East with
tho Joidims, who lately mmlo
such a brilliant success at tho Ha-
waiian Opera Houso, and tho
Jordaus whilo hero spoke vory
highly of them.

A notice to ico consumers ap-
pears elsewhoro.

itJmtetii

Attention,

Amateur

Photographers !

$2,853.00 to be Given
Away in 130 Prizes.

The Eastman Kodnk Com-

pany have decided to award
tho above prhvs to amateur
photographers for tho best
Pictures nnd Lantern Slides
mndo from their Transparent
Film.

Something
All kodakers are entitled to

compete for tho prizes, The
pictures will be exhibited and
tho competition will be decided
in London.

For
All porsons di sirnus of en-

tering the competition must,

have specimens nt. Hochestor.
N. Y., before LVptoinlcr 1,

1897.

Nothing.
K5y For further information

call on us, nnd wo shall be
pleased to serve you.

Hollister Drug Co.,
SO LIS AGKVI'S FOR

Eastman Kodak Company

THE ROYAL
on T I

- -

Pen Pictures of Hie Kioto from
Umibsts Io Kuvi-I-iUou- . .

152 Beautiful Illustrations.
Toimuraplilcal Mup of IViU-tln- e

from recent him i. survvH
lllrtilo li Tllb Pa:o-till- e l'.., jiuutilill
Kuuil of London, divine ev r j.iiirnev
made by the Saviour from tlio lllulit
into Kgypt to Mm Axi'Mimon Tne
best iilil to Rililu n'dI trntleieii
tile public. For sale ul iii

GOLDEN RULE

BAZAAR
jSr We are now prepared to do

all kinds ot

Copperplate Engraving
Wedding Iuvltatlons in the very
latest styles, am Calling Cards a

J. M. WEBB,
No. 316 Fort Street.
The Honolulu Sanitarium

1082 King Street.

A Quiet, Homelike Place, where Traiud
Nurjcs, Vmcc, "Swadhh Movement,"
Batun, Eltctricitv mid" l'hynic.il Training
may lie obtained.

V 6. lvKLLOiVJ, M 1).,
Tolepbono U.TJ. huporintendoct.

Mechanics and Teamsters.

Anyone uwdlni; the tervlcei of
Flrdt-ulu- ui Mechanic, Tettmaterii,
liUllUd, cic., Cuu I 1) oliliril by Hply
ing to J, Alfred Maroon, or to thu
Ilawalliiu Huuey I' stllnte, Telephone
700 F. WILMJRTON,

582-lr- n Malinger.

Removal Notice.

On .and after April ltd, DrB. Cooper
& ItuymmiJ will occupy Hid ofll.; ui
I)r on Hn'oi Mrent. Otllee
hours from 8 .'ill to in a m , 1 ltd to ;'.

aud 7 to 8 p. m. lVlephouo No. 154,
.57(1 liu

lii ititM-'- ' - irfili.i

JTnely Jopie

THE NATIONAL FEED BOX
is a perfect device for slow
feeding in the stables or on
the road and is a boon both
to the horse and his owner.
It is the best device yet in-

vented for feeding all kinds of
grain, chopped food, bran
mash, water or medicine.

It is made of steel, practical-

ly indestructible. The follow-

er slides on a malleable iron
rod, riveted to the box, our
latest invention. Finely gal-

vanized. Easily Cleaned. Pure
and Odorless. Light and Port-

able. The only box foi cam-

paigning. Used and approved
by owners and drivers of the
fastest horses in the world.
Especially adapted to the use
of fire and police departments,
stock farms, and public and
private stables.

Owners and drivers of horses
entered for the 11th of June
races should sea that their
animals are provided with
these feed boxes. They will
be sure winners if they do.
Betting men should not invest
a dollar on a horse that has
not been fed from the Nation-
al Feed Box. They will be
sure losers if they do.

Horsemen generally and
every man, - woman or child
who owns a horse is invited
to call and see them at

TEEJE
Hawaiian Hardware Co.

LIMITED,
NO. 307 FORT STREET,

Opposite Spreckoln' Bank
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1 SifilS They
1 Coma
r; I'lnch day nildn a nuiiibor o
gj mouidurfl to our popular
3
8

i utfctTpn mine&
H Club ono nnd two drow lnRt

j Saturday. Club throo is rapid-- j
ly filling up. Tlio samo cn--

tbuBinsm as of old exists, all
g ckoHOs nro anxious to join, bo-- j

cnuso it is a blear saving of

I I ! OGUdf
m

I You Throw Away

1 Every Week.
1
Fj l$enides anoHior vital point
fi adds to thf popularity, anil tlmt
$ is that wu do not inaku it
H obligatory to tibs a watcli, but
g nllow j ou to BPlect any ono or
y moro nrticlrg in tbe Btorr, no
J niHtioi in what liuo. Cuuid
a auytbiug bo fuiror to you?
r Wi iMi.t to liglit bore,
g that wo will baok up any aud
B ovory artiolo buleotod iu our
jf club with tho name full aud
Pj poiupl-jt- . uarnutuewbiuli gooa

with ovory pioco ot ootls aolil
iu tbo Btore. You take no risk
whatever. "Y7o tako it all.

H.F.Wichman

ajgfrppiig(iijp(yfjarflgjfi3Si)aipiigfia(i)ira
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ndld Tribute
inn san francisco

URQHS THE

Royal Baking Powcfc

Tlio ifin:;nir:cont tribute (if tlic San rrat)elsci Hoard of i!iu!.:i i- -

tho tftcat purity anil wlinlesomonosBof lite Kuyal llsiclag T'nw.ior tjrea ly
disturbs tlio manufaetmors of tho lower grailo TUir caviuui
publications, however, cannot lireal: thu force of thin UT.'ilicitod r.n I un-

biased hi;li moilical endorsement. Attached is. a eertiiiud copy of ti'cir
(iriKlnnl report, with tlio signatures of tins 'tteribers of Iho IV n- - ' ii

"Vve, the memoers of The Board cf of
the City and County of S.ia F;ri:clsc(jf cordia.ily
approve and recommend tl.e Royal Raking Pow-
der. It is absolutely pure and hcditliful, composed
of the best ingredients of the highest strength.
and character.

In our judgment it is impossible to make a purer
or stronger Baking Powder than the " Royal."

VctejmKjy&zaxZjtp &'&

ALEX. CII18HOLM.

The Manufacturing Harness Co.
fort and King Streets.

Telephone 228. p. o. Dox 322.
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J;THE01MCP COL OR Or$M
THIS BRAND ISSMPlYVmG

Willi intra orc.wnr'- -t ' '
STEAMED. THE ROASriHiij,
gives a fscuuAn J ;
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For
TWO CORNER LOTS

Sltmit;il (Ui the niuukii slda of Pros-rp- nt

ftrcet, wnst of Haokfold itreet.
tliorouglily griiiled un'l WHlled, ic

an area of 23,7I0.7! simaro
hijunre tnet rftfip-otlvcl-

Tik'sh LutH coniintiuil tli view
of tiio city, liarimr ocean of

on hill. Tenuis Apply to
J w U. JJOW.

yi-'KOIA.I- IS
Fine Handmade Etc,

BSb, AVe keep in stock and sell no except
OUR MANUFACTURE.

J3KofHvmm,v?&
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DELIGHTFUL PlCHELtife&& 'Y - F- -

VOM '"St
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Fresh Salmon

S. S. "Warrimoo"

AT THK

JMatropoIitaii

of
OF

&,pft48

MSfeiUC0JS.

Sale.

feet
Hiul 701MI

Hnest
mill any

lots thu uny.
688. M,

Harness,

il llfiViH ' lllU I
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